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SOCK SOCIAL

From Saturday's Iail-
Last evening at the parlors of the

First Christian church, a sock social
was given by the Loyal Service class.
A goodly number were present and
beginning at 8 o'clock an entertain-
ment was given by the Berean class,
which was immensely enjoyed by all"
The program consisted of vocal solos
by Mrs. Hal Garnett, Leona Hudson
and Margie Pickett; vocal duet by
Clyde Graves and Russell Haeken-ber- g.

The accompaniment to these
selections was rendered by Mesdames
Hudson, Vincent and Nelson. Misses
Ella Hyde, Evelyn Robb and Delores
Wiles favored the large audience
with piano solos and duets. Several
play3 and readings were given in
which Grettal Hackenberg, Ella
Hyde, Earl Hackenberg. Irvin Mey-
ers, Dori3 Winscott and Russell Hack- -

enthusiasm.
allowed

Pickett a short on
wonderful work being done by
Loyal Service class. Following this,
most delightful refreshments were
served, and each one present was of
the opinion that the Loyal Service
class ladies were royal entertainers.

This being a "sock" social, every-
one brought a sock containing a do
nation and a goodly sum was real- -

by

ed homewhard declaring had
had a most delightful time.

FORMER BOY
WINS HIGH

some time of Boston, where he at-
tended the Srhool Theology
from he graduate
April, writes to the to send
a clipping from the Lowell Courier-Citize- n,

of Lowell. Massachusetts,
which stated that Jack-ma- n

been assigned

scnooi as wen as or his his
A. degree at the Wesleyan

nim Edwin
the eldest son of Mr. Mrs.

of Elmwood.
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ternoon a short time
to some matters of business

L. L. last eve-
ning 2 for east he

a few
resides Alexander, In-

diana.
wife and

Henry sister,

MONDAY. 12.

9.
concerning

neighborhood west of this city held 7Vnl' with mftn nMalnGd bv eaie
a mass meeting on evening ' note8 to the Marland Oil company,
at the house in that locality Nehawkand Jew here

w&a nted to,lay.s 8ession of
to take up the matter of securing the visiting with relatives impeachment hearing against the
improvement of highways there Ior a nours. suspended executive
which have not been in the best of H. A. Tool, August Panska, August i LonE. ilnp, nf rtir40us waited be- -
shape for some past. . Ruge Henry Meierjurgen, prom-!fo- re the of the senate chamber

meeting was largely attended ment residents or and vi- -' t o,imiMion to wit--
and the mail carrier and cinity, were here for few nesg tne spectacular battle for his
at Cedar Creek, who supply the mail hours attending to some matters of by Oklahoma's "fire eating" gov-f- or

that part of the in business the county seat. ernor. Altho the galleries will only
attendance to lend their part to the Gerald Fleming and sister. Miss accommodate 2,000, before
success of the gathering and to Mildred their aunt, Mrs. William doors at the opening of sec- -

roaas ior me locaiuy. ratterson or Murray were among tne 0nd day of the impeachment hearing
committee composed of James passengers this for Omaha ' was estimated at 5,000.

Terryberry, E. Tritsch. and Ray where they will spend the day look- - I After a brief cross of
Mayfield were appointed by the meet- - lag atfer some matters of business, j witnesses who testified yester--
ing to confer with the county com- - Earl F Hassler has day regarding the alleged
missioners in regard to the road and Rr.endlnfr davs her with rl- - misuse of state funds bv his

if possible an adequate high- - and friends. deDarted this private chauffeur upon payroll of
way could in the haul- - morning fQr Lincoln to spend the the state health department, the een-in- g

of grain and for the travel of the day wlth nig brother, Will Hassler ate . prosecutors began presentation
mall on tne teaar creeK nT,fl rrnrn hire rotnrnn Ma hnm of testimony reirnrdiner nurchasa of
route. At Osrpola.

The came in yesterday ,

to meet with the commissioners
the matter of grading the road and
placing it In proper shape was dis
cussed and the road will be given at-

tention as the graders will be there
shortly and give the residents of that
live locality a proper highway for
their use.
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One sidedgasoline will clog theseJires --

BALANCED Gasoline gives complete bunting
as some full of
clogs fire and fills
clinkers, some gasoline burns

slowly and incompletely gives
even mixture and

clogs the motor
Crown Gasoline refined

definite specifications
quick, complete burning but

all desirable gasoline qualities
quick starting and pick-u- p, plenty
of power mileage
mixture. carefully balanced
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George Schafer who has been
in the work with Will

on the road had the misfortune
to injure one of his feet while at
work which caused him to lay off
for a short time. While he was off
Fred Krecklow was assisting in the
work which being done near the
home of Herman Dehning.

BOX SOCIAL

Friday night, November 16, 1923,
District No. 55, one mile west and
two miles south of Mynard. Every-
body invited. Ladies please bring
boxes. Lunch will be served.

WILMA RAINEY,
n8-6- d, 2sw District No. 55. j

Leslie Niel departed this morning
for Lincoln where he will witness
the Nebraska-Notr- e Dame football
classic this afternoon.
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ing a car that responds instantly to
the slightest shifting of the throttle

slows down smoothly or jumps
ahead a scared rabbit when you
step the gas. You'll be better
satisfied with your car when she's
fueled with balanced Red Crown
Gasoline.

You will always get full measure and
courteous service from a

dealer displaying the Red Crown
Sign. stands behind Red Crown
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behind him. They must
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to enforce the laws makes them a
joke in the eyes of the people."

Harlan admitted that liquor was
being shipped into the reservation
and stated that he did not believe
a single Indian knew how to make
the illicit stuff. Omaha Bee.
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MRS. T. G. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
ficot Edging

H. 4th St., Plattsmoutb

PHONE 100-- J
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THE

.
H. G. LEUrULU

Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
the booze, then the liauor nests will PLATTSMOUTH
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November 10, 12, 13, 14

4 BIG DAYS!
Our store will be closed at noon on Mon-

day, Nov. 12th Armistice Day.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
OORNER


